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Article 1
Name, Membership, Applicability and Definitions

1.1 Name. The nameof the corporation shallbeNorcross Downtown Residential
Association, Inc. (hereinafter sometimes referredto as the "Associationll).

1.2 Membership. The Association shall haveoneclass of membership, as is more fully
set forth in that certain MasterDeclaration of Protective Covenants, Conditions, Restrictions and
Easements forNorcross Downtown (suchDeclaration, as amended, renewed, or extended from
timeto time, is hereinafter sometimes referred to as the"Declaration"), the terms of which
pertaining to membership are specifically incorporated byreference herein.

1.3 Definitions. The wordsused intheseBylaws shallhavethe samemeaning as set
forth in the Declaration, unless the context shall prohibit, or the meanings given in the Georgia
Nonprofit Corporation Code(O.C.G.A. Section 14-3-101, et seq.)(the"Nonprofit Code").
Statutory references shallbe construed as meaning thereferenced statute or portionthereofas the
samemay existfromtimeto time.

Article2
Association: Meetings, Quonnn,Voting, Proxies

2.1 Placeof Meetings. Meetings of the Association shallbeheld at the principal office
of the Association or at suchothersuitable place convenient to the members as may be
designated bythe BoardofDirectors, eitherin the Community or as convenient theretoas
possible and practical.

2.2 Annual Meetings. Thereshallbe an annual meeting of the members at suchdate,
placeand timeas the Boardof Directors shall determine to receive the reports ofthe outgoing
Boardof Directors, to installdirectors for the ensuing yearand to transact suchotherbusiness as
maycomebefore the meeting.

2.3 Special Meetings. ThePresident or the Boardof Directors maycall special
meetings. In addition, it shallbe thedutyof the President to call a special meeting ofthe
Association uponthe delivery of a petition signedanddated by members entitled to castat least
twenty-five percent (25%) of the TotalAssociation Voteanddescribing the purpose or purposes
forwhich it is to beheld. The notice ofany special meeting shallstatethedate, time,and place
of such meeting andthe purpose(s) thereof. No business shall be transacted at a special meeting,
exceptthosematters that are withinthe purpose or purposes described in the notice.
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2.4 Record Date. TheBoard ofDirectors shall fix inadvance a record date for a
determination of members entitled to notice ofandto voteat anymeeting ofmembers or any
adjournment thereof, or to makea determination ofmembers for anyother purpose, suchdate to
be not morethan seventy (70) daysbefore thedate onwhichthe particular actionrequiring such
determination of members is to betaken.

2.5 Notice of Meetings. It shallbe the dutyof the Secretary or suchother agentas the
Association maydesignate to mail or to causeto be delivered to eachmember (as shown in the
records ofthe Association as ofthe record date) a written notice of eachannualor special
meeting of the Association stating the date,time and placewhere it is to be heldand if and to the
extentrequired by the Nonprofit Codeor otherapplicable law(the"Governing Law'"), the
purpose(s) thereof. Suchnoticeshall be delivered personally or sentby UnitedStatesmail,
postage prepaid, statutory overnight delivery, or sentby electronic transmission in accordance
with the Nonprofit Codeto all members of record at the address shown in the Association's
currentrecords. Ifan Ownerwishes notice to be givenat an address otherthanthe Unit, the
Owner shall designate by notice inwriting to the Secretary suchotheraddress. Noticesshallbe
mailed or delivered not lessthan ten (10)days in advance ofany annual, regularly scheduled or
special meeting(or if notice is mailed byotherthanfirst-class or registered mail, thirty (30)
days)nor morethansixty(60)daysbefore the meeting. Ifanymeeting of the members is
adjourned to a different date, timeor place, noticeneednot begivenof the newdate, timeor
place, if the newdate, timeor placeis announced at the meeting before adjournment. I~

however, a newrecord date is or mustbe fixed underthe Governing Law noticeofthe adjourned
meeting shallbe given to persons whoare members of record as of the newrecorddate.

2.6 Waiver ofNotice. Waiver ofnoticeof a meeting of the members shall be deemed
the equivalent of propernotice. Anymember may, inwriting or byelectronic transmission
signed by the member entitled to notice anddelivered to the Association for inclusion in the
minutes for filing with the Association's records, waive notice of anymeeting ofthe members,
eitherbeforeor after suchmeeting. Attendance at a meeting by a member, whetherin personor
by proxy, shall bedeemedwaiver bysuchmember of lackofnotice or defective notice, unless
suchmember specifically objects to lackof proper notice at the timethe meeting is calledto
order.

2.7 Adjournment of Meetings. Ifany meeting of the Association cannotbe heldbecause
a quorum is notpresent, a majority of the members whoare present at such meeting, either in
person or by proxy, mayadjourn the meeting to a timenot lessthanfive (5) nor morethan thirty
(30)days fromthetime the original meeting was called. At suchadjourned meeting at whicha
quorum is present, any business which mighthave been transacted at the meeting originally
calledmay be transacted without further notice.

2.8 Membership List. Afterthe record date for anymeeting is established by the Board
of Directors, the Secretary shallprepare an alphabetical listof the names and addresses ofall of
the members whoare entitled to notice ofthe meeting. Beginning at leasttwo (2) business days
afternotice is given of the meeting for which the listwas prepared, the list of members shall be
available for inspection byany member or a member's agentor attorney: (1) on a reasonably
accessible electronic network, provided that the information required to gainaccessto such list is
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provided with the noticeof the meeting or uponrequest; or (2) durmg ordinary business hoursat
the Association's principal officeor at suchotherreasonable placeas may be specified in the
notice in the city wherethe meeting will be held. In the eventthat the Association makes the list
available on an electronic network, the Association maytake reasonable stepsto ensure that such
information is available onlyto members ofthe Association. In addition, the listshallbe
available for inspection at the meeting or anyadjournment thereof.

2.9 Voting. The votingrights of the members shall be as set forth in the Articles of
Incorporation and the Declaration, andsuchvotingrights are specificaIly incorporated herein.

2.10 Proxies. At aU meetings ofmembers, each member mayvote in personor by
proxy. All proxyappointment forms shallbe in writing, signed eitherpersonally or byan
electronic transmission, dated, and filed with the Secretary before the appointed timeof each
meeting. An electronic transmission mustcontain or beaccompanied by information from which
it can be determined that the member, the member'sagent, or the member'sattorney in fact
authorized the electronic transmission. Proxies maybe delivered to the Boardof Directors by
personal delivery, U.S. mail or electronic transmission to the Secretary or otherofficeror agent
authorized to tabulate votes. Everyproxyshall be revocable andshallautomatically ceaseupon:
(a) receiptofnoticeby the Secretary ofthe deathor judicially declared incompetence ofa
member; (b) receiptby the Secretary or otherofficeror agentauthorized to tabulatevotesof
written revocation signedbythe member; (c) receipt by the Secretary or otherofficeror agent
authorized to tabulate votesofa subsequent appointment form signedby the member; (d)
attendance by the member and voting in personat anymeeting; or (e) the expiration of eleven
(l I) months from the date ofthe proxyappointment form.

2.11 Quorum. The presence, in person or byproxy, of members entitled to castat least
twentypercent (20%) ofthe votesentitled to be cast at the meeting shallconstitute a quorum at
all meetings ofthe Association. The members present at a dulycalledor heldmeeting at whicha
quorum is presentmaycontinue to dobusiness untiladjournment, notwithstanding the
withdrawal ofenough members to leaveless thana quorum.

2.12 Action Without A Formal Meeting. Anyaction required or permitted to be
approved by the members maybe approved withouta meeting ifone (I) or moreconsents, in
writing or by electronic transmission, settingforththeaction so taken, shall be signed, either
personally or by an electronic transmission, anddatedby members (including the Declarant, if
the consent of theDeclarant is required) holding the voting powerrequired to passsuchactionat
a meeting heldon the recorddate for suchaction. Therecord date for suchaction shallbe the
date that the firstmember signsa consent. Suchaction shall beapproved whenthe Secretary
receives a sufficient numberof suchconsents datedwithin seventy (70)daysof the record date
for suchaction. Ifless than unanimous consentis obtained, the approval shall beeffective ten
(10)daysafter the Secretary giveswritten notice ofthe approval to all members who didnot sign
a consent. Each consentin writing or by electronic transmission shallbe included in the minutes
of meetings ofmembers filed in the permanent records of the Association. No consentin writing
or byelectronic transmission shall bevalidunless: (1) the consenting member hasbeenfurnished
thesamematerial that, pursuant to the Nonprofit Code, would havebeenrequired to be sent to
members in a noticeofa meeting at which the proposed action wouldhavebeensubmitted to the
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members for action; or (2) the written consent contains anexpress waiverof the right to receive
the materialotherwise required to be furnished.

2.13 Action By Written Ballot. Anyaction that maybetakenat anyannual, regular or
specialmeeting of members maybe takenwithout a meeting if approved by ballotin writing or
by electronic transmission as provided herein. The Association shalldeliver a ballot in writing
or by electronic transmission to each member entitled to voteon the matter. The ballot in writing
or by electronic transmission shallset forth eachproposed action and provide an opportunity to
vote for or againsteach proposed action. All solicitations for votes by ballotin writing or
electronic transmission shallindicate thenumber ofresponses needed to meetthequorum
requirements; statethe percentage of approvals necessary to approve eachmatterotherthan
electionofdirectors; and specify the time by which a ballot mustbe received bythe Association
in order to be counted. A timely ballot in writing or by electronic transmission received by the
Association maynot be revoked. Approval by ballot in writing or by electronic transmission of
an actionshallonlybe validwhenthe number of votescastby ballotequalsor exceeds the
quorum requiredto be present at a meeting heldto authorize suchactionand the number of
approvals equals or exceeds the number ofvotes that would be required to approve the matterat
a meetingat which the totalnumber of votescastwas the same as the number of votescastby
ballot. The results ofeachaction by ballot in writing or by electronic transmission shallbe
certifiedby the Secretary andshallbe included in the minutes of meetings ofmembers filed in
the permanent records ofthe Association.

Article 3
Board ofDirectors: Number. Powers, Meetings

3.1 Governing Body; Composition. TheaffairsoftheAssociation shall be governed by
a Board ofDirectors. Directors shall be natural persons whoareeighteen (18)yearsofage or
older. Exceptfor directors appointed by the Declarant, eachdirector mustresidein the
Community andbe a member or the spouse ofa member; provided, however, no Personmay
serve on the Boardat the same time with suchPerson's spouse or anyco-Owner or Occupant of
suchPerson's Unit.

3.2 Directors Appointed by Declarant. The Declarant shallhavethe rightto appoint or
removeany member or members ofthe BoardofDirectors or any officer or officers ofthe
Association untilsuchtimeas the firstofthe following eventsshalloccur: (a) the expiration of
ten (10) yearsafterthe dateof the recording of the Declaration; (b) the dateonwhichall ofthe
Unitsplanned by Declarant to be a partofthe Community shallhavebeen improved witha
dwellingand conveyed to an Ownerfor occupancy as a residence; or (c) the surrender by
Declarantinwriting of the authority to appoint and remove directors andofficers of the
Association. The directors appointed by the Declarant neednot be Owners or residents in the
Community. The totalnumber of Units planned by Declarant for the Community shall initially
be the numberofUnitsshown on the Declarant'slanduse plan for the development as it maybe
amended fromtimeto time. Inclusion of property on the landuseplan shallnotobligate the
Declarant to subject suchproperty to the Declaration, nor shallexclusion of property fromthe
initial land use plan bar Declarant fromsubjecting suchproperty to the Declaration. The final
total numberof Unitsplanned forthe Community shallbe the actual number of Unitsshown on
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the recorded subdivision plats forthe Community regardless of anydifferent numberof Units
shownfrom timeto timeonthe landuse plan.

3.3 Numberof Directors. Duringthe period thatthe Declarant has the rightto appoint
and remove the officers and/ordirectors ofthe Association as provided above, the Boardof
Directors shallconsistofthreemembers. Thereafter, the Boardshallconsistof threemembers
who shallbe elected as provided below.

3.4 Nomination ofDirectors. Elected directors may benominated fromthe floor, if a
meeting is held for the electionof directors and mayalso be nominated bya nominating
committee, if established by the Board. All candidates shallhavea reasonable opportunity to
communicate their qualifications to the members andto solicitvotes.

3.5 Election andTermof Office. After the Declarant'srightto appointdirectors and/or
officers terminates, the Association shall call a special meeting (ortakeactionunder Section 2.12
or Section 2.13 in lieu ofa meeting) and the members shallelectthree(3)directors. The
members ofthe BoardofDirectors shallholdofficefor one (1) yearand shallcontinuein office
untiltheir respective successors shallhavebeenelected and takeoffice. At annualmeetings of
the membership thereafter (or pursuant to Section 2.12or Section 2.13 in lieu of a meeting),
directors shall be elected. Thethree(3) candidates receiving the mostvotes shallbe elected.

3.6 Removal ofDirectors. At any annual, regular or special meeting ofthe Association,
anyone (1) or more ofthe members ofthe Boardof Directors elected by the members maybe
removed, withor without cause, by a majority ofthe TotalAssociation Voteand a successor may
then andthere be elected to fill the vacancy thuscreated. The notice ofthe meeting shallstate
that the purpose, or oneof the purposes, of the meeting is removal of a director. A director
whose removal by the members has beenproposed shallbe given an opportunity to be heard at
the meeting. Additionally, any director who has three(3)consecutive unexcused absences from
Boardmeetings or who is delinquent in the payment ofan assessment for morethanthirty(30)
daysmay be removed by a majority voteofthe remaining directors.

3.7 Vacancies. Vacancies in theBoardof Directors caused byany reason, excluding the
removal ofa director by voteof the Association, shallbe filled bya voteof the majority ofthe
remaining directors. EachPerson so selected shallservethe unexpired portion of the term.

3.8 Organization Meetings. The firstmeeting of a newlyelected Boardof Directors
shallbeheld within ten (10)days afterthe election at such timeand place as the directors may
conveniently assemble.

3.9 Regular Meetings. Regular meetings of the BoardofDirectors may be heldat such
timeand placeas shallbe determined fromtimeto timeby the Board, provided that, afterthe
rightofDeclarant to appoint the directors terminates, at least four (4) suchmeetings shallbe held
during each fiscal yearwithat leastone (1) per quarter. Notice ofthe regular schedule shall
constitute sufficient noticeof suchmeetings.
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3.10 Special Meetings. Special meetings of the BoardofDirectors shallbe heldwhen
requested by the President, VicePresident or by anytwo(2) directors. Thenoticeshallspecify
the date, time and placeofthe meeting andthe nature of anyspecial business to be considered.
The noticeshallbe givento each director by one of the following methods: (a) by personal
delivery (including commercial delivery service) to suchdirector's homeor office;(b) written
notice by first classmail, postage prepaid; (c) by telephone communication (including facsimile),
eitherdirectlyto the director or to the director's home or office; or (d) issued electronically in
accordance withthe Nonprofit Code, if the director hasconsented in writing to such method of
delivery and has provided the Boardwithan address regarding the same. All suchnotices shall
be givenor sent to the director's address or telephone number as shownonthe records ofthe
Association. Notices sent by firstclassmail shallbe deposited with the U.S.PostalService at
leastfour (4) days beforethe timeset for the meeting. Notices givenby personal delivery,
electronic transmission or telephone shall be givenat least two (2) daysbefore the dayset for the
meeting.

3.11 Waiver of Notice. Thebusiness transacted at anymeeting of theBoardof
Directors, however calledand noticed or wherever held, shallbe as validas thoughtakenat a
meeting duly heldafter regularcallandnotice, if (a)a quorum is present, and (b) eitherbefore or
afterthe meeting, eachofthe directors not present signs a written waiverof notice, a consentto
holding the meeting, or an approval of the minutes eitherin writing or by electronic transmission
which is included in the minutes or filedwith the official records ofthe Association. Thewaiver
of noticeor consent neednot specify the purpose of the meeting. Noticeof a meeting shallalso
bedeemed given to any director whoattends the meeting without protesting beforeor at its
commencement aboutthe lackof adequate notice.

3.12 Ouorum of Boardof Directors. At all meetings ofthe Boardof Directors, a
majority ofthe directors shallconstitute a quorum for the transaction of business, andthe votes
ofa majority ofthe directors present at a meeting at which a quorum is presentshallconstitute
the decision ofthe BoardofDirectors.

3.13 Compensation. No director shall receive anycompensation from the Association
for actingas such.

3.14 OpenMeetings. Allmeetings of the Board shallbe opento all members, but
members other thandirectors maynotparticipate inany discussion or deliberation unless
expressly so authorized by the Board.

3.15 Executive Session. TheBoardmay adjourn a meeting and reconvene in executive
session to discussand vote uponpersonnel matters, litigation inwhichthe Association is or may
become involved, andorders ofbusiness of a similar nature. The nature ofany and all business
to be considered in executive session shallfirst be announced in opensession.

3.16 Action Without A Formal Meeting. Anyaction required or permitted to be takenat
a meeting of the directors maybe takenwithout a meeting if oneor moreconsents, in writing or
by electronic transmission, setting forth the action so taken, shallbe signed by a majority of the
directors and delivered to the Association for inclusion in the minutes for filing in the corporate
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records. Suchfiling shall be in paperform if the minutes are maintained in paper fonn andshall
be in electronic form if the minutes are maintained in electronic form,

3.17 TelephonicParticipation. One or more directors may participate in and voteduring
any meetingof the Board by telephone conference call or any other meansofcommunication by
whichall directors participating maysimultaneously heareach other duringthe meeting. Any
suchmeetingat which a quorum participates shallconstitute a meetingofthe Board.

3.18 Powers. The Boardof Directors shall be responsible for the affairsof the
Association and shall haveall of the powersand dutiesnecessary for the administration of the
Association's affairs and, as provided by law,may do all actsand thingsas arenot by law, the
Declaration, the ArticlesofIncorporationof the Association, or theseBylawsdirected to be done
andexercised by the members. In additionto the duties imposed by these Bylawsor by ,any
resolution ofthe Association that mayhereafter be adopted, the BoardofDirectors shallhavethe
powerto and be responsible for the following, in way of explanation, but not limitation:

(a) preparation and adoptionof an annual budgetin which there shallbe established the
contribution ofeach memberto the common expenses;

(b) making assessments to defraythe common expenses and establishing the meansand
methods ofcollectingsuchassessments;

(c) providingfor the operation, care, upkeep, and maintenance of all areaswhich are the
maintenance responsibility of the Association;

(d) designating, hiring, anddismissing the personnel necessary for the operation of the
Association and, where appropriate, providing for the compensation ofsuchpersonnel andfor
the purchaseof equipment, supplies, and material to be usedby suchpersonnel in the
performance of their duties;

(e) collecting the assessments, depositing the proceeds thereof in a bankdepository
which it shall approve, and using the proceeds to administer the Association;

(f) making and amending rulesand regulations;

(g) openingofbank accounts on behalfof the Association and designating the
signatories required;

(h) enforcing by legalmeansthe provisions oftheDeclaration, theseBylaws, and the
rulesand regulations adoptedby it, and bringing any proceedings whichmaybe instituted on
behalfofor againstthe membersconcerning the Association;

(i) obtainingand carrying insurance againstcasualties and liabilities, as provided in the
Declaration, and payingthe premium cost thereof;
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G) keeping books withdetailed accounts ofthe receipts andexpenditures ofthe
.Association and the actions thereof, andspecifying the maintenance and repairexpenses andany
otherexpenses incurred; and

(k) authorization of contracts on behalfof the Association.

3.19 Management Agent. TheBoardof Directors mayemploy forthe Association a
professional management agentor agents at a compensation established bythe Boardof
Directors to perform suchdutiesand services as the BoardofDirectors shallauthorize. A
Declarant, or an affiliate ofa Declarant, maybe employed as managing agentor manager. The
termofany management agreement shall not exceedone(1) yearandshallbe subjectto
termination by eitherparty,withoutcause and withoutpenalty, uponninety (90)days'written
notice.

3.20 Borrowing. The BoardofDirectors shallhavethe powerto borrow money without
the approval of the members of the Association; provided, however, exceptas otherwise
provided in the Declaration, the Boardshallobtainmembership approval in the samemanner as
for specialassessments, in the eventthat the total amount of suchborrowing exceeds or would
exceed ten percent(10%) ofthe annual budgetof the Association.

3.21 FiningProcedure. The Boardshallnot impose a fine (a latechargeshallnot
constitute a fme) unless and until the following procedure is followed:

(a) Written notice shallbe delivered to the member by first-class or certified mailsent to
the address of the member shownon the Association's records, specifying:

(1) the natureofthe violation, the fine to be imposed andthedate, not lessthan
fifteen (15)daysor, in the eventofan unapproved sign,twenty-four (24)hours, from the dateof
the notice, that the fine will take effect;

(2) that the violatormay, withinten (10)daysfrom the dateof the noticeor, in
the eventof an unapproved sign,twenty-four (24)hours from the dateof the notice, request a
hearingregarding the fine imposed;

(3) the name, address andtelephone numbers ofa person to contact to challenge
the fine;

(4) that anystatements, evidence, and witnesses maybe produced by the violator
at the hearing; and

(5) that all rights to havethe fine reconsidered arewaived if a hearing is not
requested withinten (10)daysof the dateof thenoticeor twenty-four (24)hours in the eventof
an unapproved sign, respectively.

(b) Ifa hearing is requested, it shallbe held before the Board in executive session, and
the violatorshallbe givena reasonable opportunity to beheard. The minutes ofthemeeting
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shallcontain a written statement of the results of the hearing. Exceptfor the display of
unapproved signs, no fine shallbe imposed priorto thedate that is five(5) daysafter the dateof
the hearing.

Article 4
Officers

4.1 Officers. The officers ofthe Association shall be a President, VicePresident,
Secretary, andTreasurer. Anytwo (2) or moreoffices may be held by the samePerson,
excepting the offices ofPresident and Secretary. ThePresident andTreasurer shallbe elected
from among the members ofthe BoardofDirectors.

4.2 Election, Term of Office. andVacancies. Exceptduring the period in whichthe
Declarant has the rightto appointthe officers of the Association, the officers ofthe Association
shallbe appointed annually by the BoardofDirectors at the firstmeeting ofthe Boardof
Directors following the election ofdirectors. A vacancy in anyoffice arisingbecause ofdeath,
resignation, removal, or otherwise maybe filled bythe Boardof Directors for the unexpired
portion ofthe term.

4.3 Additional Officers andAgents. TheBoardofDirectors mayappoint suchother
officers, including vicepresidents, assistant secretaries and assistant treasurers, and agents as it
shalldeemnecessary. Suchofficers andagents shallholdtheir respective offices for suchterms
andshallexercise suchpowersand perform suchduties as shall be determined from timeto time
bythe BoardofDirectors.

4.4 Salaries. The officers shallreceive no compensation.

4.5 Removal. Exceptfor officers appointed by the Declarant, any officermaybe
removed, with or withoutcause, by the Board of Directors.

4.6 President. The President shall be thechiefexecutive officerofthe Association and
shallpreside at all meetings of the members anddirectors. The immediate supervision of the
affairs of the Association shall bevested in the President. It shall be the President's dutyto
attend to the business of the Association and maintain strict supervision overall of its affairs and
interests. ThePresident shall keep the Board ofDirectors fullyadvised aboutthe affairs and
conditions ofthe Association, and shallmanage andoperatethe business ofthe Association
pursuant to and in accordance with such policies as may be prescribed from time to time bythe
Boardof Directors.

4.7 VicePresident. The VicePresident(s), if any, shallact in the President's absence or
disability and shallhaveall powers, duties, and responsibilities provided for the President when
so acting, andshallperform suchotherdutiesas shallfrom timeto timebe imposed uponany
VicePresident by the Boardor delegated to a VicePresident by the President.

4.8 Secretaty. The Secretary shallkeepthe minutes ofall meetings ofthe members and
of the Boardof Directors; notifythe members anddirectors ofmeetings as provided bythese
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Bylawsand Georgia law; havecustody ofthe sealof the Association; affixsuchseal to any
instrument requiring the same; attestthe signature or certifythe incumbency or signature of any
officerof the Association; and perform suchotherduties as the President, or the Boardof
Directors may prescribe. The Secretary shall perform the dutiesofthe Treasurer ofthe
Association in the absence or disability ofthe Treasurer.

4.9 Treasurer. TheTreasurer shallkeep, or causeto be kept, the financial books and
recordsof the Association, and shall faithfully account for the Association's funds, financial
assets, and otherassetsentrusted to theTreasurer's careand custody. TheTreasurer shall make
suchreportsas maybe necessary to keepthe President and the BoardofDirectors informed at all
timesas to the financial condition of the Association, and shallperform suchotherdutiesas the
President, or the Boardof Directors mayprescribe. The Treasurer shall maintain the money and
other assetsof the Association in the name andto the creditof the Association in such
depositories as maybe designated by the Board ofDirectors. TheTreasurer mayprovide for the
investment ofthe money andotherassets of the Association consistent with the needsof the
Association to disburse suchmoney and assetsin the courseof the Association's business. The
Treasurer shallperform thedutiesof the Secretary of the Association in the absence or disability
of the Secretary.

4.10 Resignation. Anyofficer mayresign at any time by givingwritten notice to the
Boardof Directors. Suchresignation shalltakeeffecton the date of the receipt of suchnoticeor
at any latertimespecified therein, and unless otherwise specified therein, the acceptance of such
resignation shallnot be necessary to make it effective.

Article 5
Committees

Advisory committees to perform suchtasks andto servefor suchperiodsas maybe
designated by the Boardor as provided in the Declaration are hereby authorized. Each
committee shall be composed and shalloperateinaccordance with the termsoftheDeclaration
or resolution of the Boardof Directors designating the committee or with rolesadopted by the
BoardofDirectors. An advisory committee shallnotbe authorized to exercise anyauthority of
the BoardundertheArticles of Incorporation of the Association, the Declaration, theseBylaws
or the Nonprofit Code.

Article 6
Miscellaneous

6.1 FiscalYear. The fiscal yearof the Association shallbe the calendar yearunless
otherwise determined by resolution of theBoard.

6.2 Parliamentary Rules. RobertsRulesofOrder (current edition) shalJ govern the
conductof all Association proceedings, whennotin conflict withGeorgia law,theArticles of
Incorporation of the Association, the Declaration or theseBylaws.

-10-
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6.3 Conflicts. Ifthere areconflicts or inconsistencies between the provisions of Georgia
law,the Articles of Incorporation ofthe Association, the Declaration andtheseBylaws, the
provisions of Georgialaw,the Declaration, the Articles ofIncorporation ofthe Association and
the Bylaws (in that order)shallprevail.

6.4 Amendment. TheseBylaws maybe amended by the Board of Directors withthe
consent ofthe Declarant if suchamendment is necessary to: (a) bringanyprovision hereofinto
compliance withany applicable governmental statute, rule, or regulation orjudicial
determination whichshallbe in conflict therewith; (b) enableanytitle insurance company to
issue title insurance coverage with respect to the Unitssubject to the Declaration; (c) enablean
institutional or governmental lender or purchaser ofmortgage loans, including, without
limitation, the FederalNational Mortgage Association or FederalHomeLoanMortgage
Corporation, to makeor purchase Mortgage loanson the Unitssubjectto the Declaration; (d)
enable anygovernmental agencyor private insurance company to insure or guarantee Mortgage
loans on the Units subjectto the Declaration; or (e) comply with the provisions ofthe Georgia
Property Owners' Association Act,O.C.G.A. § 44-3-220, et seq. In addition, theseBylaws may
be amended uponthe affirmative voteof at least two-thirds (213) of the TotalAssociation Vote
andthe consent ofDeclarant.

6.5 Notices. Unless otherwise provided in theseBylaws or the Declaration, aU notices,
demands, bills, statements, or othercommunications undertheseBylaws or the Declaration shall
be in writing and shallbe deemed to havebeenduly givenif delivered by personal delivery; by
United States mail, firstclasspostage prepaid; or by electronic transmission:

(a) Ifto an Owner at theaddress ofthe UnitofsuchOwner; or ifby electronic
transmission by a formof electronic transmission consented to by the Owner and otherwise in.
accordance withthe Nonprofit Code;

(b) If to an Occupant, at the address ofthe Unit occupied; or ifby electronic transmission
by a form ofelectronic transmission consented to by the Occupant andotherwise inaccordance
withthe Nonprofit Code;or

(c) Ifto the Association, the managing agentor the BoardofDireetors, at the principal
office of the Association or the managing agent, if any,or at suchothermailing address as shall
be designated in writingby the BoardofDirectors; or ifby electronic transmission by a fonn of
electronic transmission consented by the BoardofDirectors as provided ina resolution of the
BoardofDirectors and otherwise in accordance with the Nonprofit Code.

6.6 Electronic Records. Signatures and Documents To the extent permitted by Georgia
law,the Declaration andtheseBylaws, the Association and its members, Owners and Occupants
mayperform anyobligation or exercise any right by use of any technological meansproviding
sufficient security, reliability, identification and verifiability, which technological means has
beenapproved by the Board of Directors in its solediscretion. Acceptable technological means
of creating an electronic transmission mayinclude, without limitation, electronic communication
overthe internet, the community or othernetwork, whether by direct connection, internet,
telecopier or e-mail. Anelectronic transmission whichis transmitted by a member that

-11-
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evidences a member's consentor approval on a ballot, requests or demands an actionto be taken
bythe Association, or provides notice to the Association undertheseBylaws or the Declaration
shallbe deemed to be written, signed, and dated for thepurposes of theseBylaws and the
Declaration, provided thatany suchelectronic transmission sets forth or is delivered with
information fromwhichtheAssociation can determine: (1) that theelectronic transmission was
transmitted by the member and (2) the dateon whichsuchmember transmitted suchelectronic
transmission. The dateon which suchelectronic transmission is transmitted shall be deemed to
be the dateon which suchconsent, request, demand, or notice was signed. Exceptas maybe
otherwise provided in the Declaration or theseBylaws, records, signatures and notices whichare
accepted, created or givenby the Board of Directors shallnotbe denied validity or effectiveness
hereunder solelyon the grounds that they aretransmitted, stored, madeor presented
electronically.

(a) Use of Electronic Signatures. Whenever the Declaration or theseBylawsauthorize
an electronic communication, the Board of Directors mayaccept an electronic signature as valid
if:

(1) the signature is easily capable of verification, underthe sole control ofthe
signatory, andattached to the electronic document in sucha waythat the document cannot be
modified without invalidating the signature; or

(2) the BoardofDirectors reasonably believes that the signatory affixed the
signature with the intentto sign the electronic document, andthat the electronic document has
not beenmodified since the signature was affixed.

(b) Verification andLiabilityfor Falsification. The Boardof Directors mayrequire
reasonable verification of any electronic signature, document, record or instrument. Pending
verification, the BoardofDirectors mayrefuseto accept anyelectronic signature, document,
record or instrument which, in the solediscretion of the Board of Directors, is not clearly
authentic. Neitherthe BoardofDirectors northe Association shallbe liable to any member or
any otherPersonfor accepting or acting in reliance uponan electronic signature or electronic
document whichthe Boardof Directors reasonably believes to be authentic. Any member or
Person who negligently, recklessly or intentionally submits anyfalsified electronic document or
unauthorized electronic signature shall fully indemnify the Association for actual damages,
reasonable attorneys' feesand expenses incurred as a resultof suchact(s).

(c)Non-technology Alternatives. IfanyOwner, Occupant or thirdpartydoesnothave
the capability or desireto conductbusiness usingelectronic or othertechnological means, the
Association shallmakereasonable accommodation, at its expense, forsuchperson to conduct
business withthe Association without useofsuchelectronic or othermeans until such means has
become generally (if notuniversally) accepted in similar projects in thearea.

P:\Clients\2318\Bylaws· Norcross Master.doc
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EXHIBIT "P"

AlL THAT 'l"RACf or parcel of land lying andbeing in Land. Lot 243 Df the 6thDiStrict of
Owinnett County, Georgia, and heiDS more particularly described as fonows:

BEGIN at a point on the northwesterly rightof way of the Southern Railroad (havingB 200 foot
right ofway), saidpoint being 439.85 feet southwest from the ccnterliDe of AuUy Street and
being 24.0' feet northW'est fromthe centetliDe of Thrasher Street; tbence eoutinuing aIcrD.g said
right'olway south'39 degrees 01 minute29 seconds west, a distauce of 98.48 feet to a point;
thence JeavixIg !Wd right of way and 1'Utl1ling north 56 degrees 42 minutea ,54 secotlds west a
distauce of 266.21 feet to a poIrJt; tbcDce nmning DOIth 42 degrees 56minutes 04 &eCOnds east
a dist:mioe of100.00feet to apoint; tbe.rJce nmnIng south 56degrees 34 minutel 55 2iecoDds east
a distanceof259.30 feet to the ~oiDt of Beginning, comairdng 0.5929 acres as ml:MD on plat of
survey made by Tedmical Smvc¥ Services. bearing the seal of Walter Y.. Prevatte, Ga. lU-S.
No. 2107, dated JUDe 26,1992. ..

. .
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•••1.11, ~ilIi:. "I:J:.c:'l: iU1G p&l:f:QJ. en: lana,

~y:1ll'1 "and being In LaDe! tot. 2U of the" 6th D1stZ:lct o£ Oarinftott
OQanty, QeoAu, beLD\? •IIICI.I\'llJ P!lI'Ucu1AU'ly t5eGlcz:.1bed DO #Qll01f51.
'l'O fmd ~C ':l'mIB POtNT OF UCiiIIllfl:I1G 2)o,1n at l:be &01It1M1&t:el:ly
1D1:e:uection of the )0' dghtl-of..vay l:uae of AuUy Sb:eet. atId the
3D' z:191''t-af-_y U,ne o~ Nest Peacbt:ree li'tl:'eeC, t:fIencw: <l1cIn9' t1Ie
sOlSthu1.y ;I;'.ightl-of ....ay 1:1110 of tJle 30' ri9h1:-of~ 1:1£ We5t. PeIIc:b
uee S=eet:. ill A ;l;out:hloest"lY a'-reat.:Loo a tillt.ance ot: 573.10 feet:.
tic» iIQI l:1:On ~ i0tm4 On the lJOut~ly x:ightl..cf.way 11nc of west.
lIe~ttl!ll'l 81:nct., tbc=ae south 2' c1~eeli U" IIl.iDUf:es IUIGt a 4i&tAlKl&
of .1.19.'0 flllllt:: 1:0 lUl ~ ~!.D Wh1cb U the '.t"1llJE 'O~ OJ.' BBc:m1ItMlIr
'thence uoatll 29 d89l:ees 4:L II\in1Jtea ltllIIt. il CI:L:i~ of 46.10 fMlt. to
CUI ugn pin t'CI'Imd~ t:bll!l\Cl8 swell 47 delfJ:dbC 44 IILtnutell "'eat. a cu.••
tanCe of 113.0 £eet: t:.c an .t.lI:'On pd.zs {gIlD", fohence 1l000tlI 40 ~ee~
36 1lIiA11t:e1& _at. Ii tilS'tiDlce ot 46.0 feet tg an .iroII pi.. : tlwma "
JIOftb 47 dU!Jxall8 44 =nuts. sam. A cil:l.IU:aIl,Qe Df: 201.10 eeillt. 1:.0 the.
'lRl7.B~ t11f ~:ma.

~~1 CClli1ia:lJl8 0.203 1Ia:I:Q.c aaa 1s designl'lte4 as '.l'RCt: 1!l'a.
'lIfO of :llWNey for, ~Clk-'J:tmll \):IqapaDV bl£~ Pinion1 GeOl:9'.iA
Re!Jbf:ereIi1 .r.iml SIU:Veyol:' NO. 1606, !SafaH! AUlJUst 5, J,~69 and Z'evlBecJ
.1'lIISlPql' ., 19.,., ~.,aardClCS 1ft Plat~_, page _, GvimlG"
c!auIn:y.~•• lIeor.m!S. .

~~l~~r~~~:f~,:~r~~n~~t~/.t~~nlf~~
p~~eLeu1Q~ly dese~tbed as followsl

To reach ehe POINT OF SEGtNNtllC: c:olllmenee at tbe &uteuect:1.oQ
formed by the southeasterly 1:igqt of va,. of West 1!~ulcl1C;Z:OBQ StJ:./lIec
(30-foo~ ~ight of way) aud eme Doz:ocbeasterly right of way at
Kunte~ St~e8t (3Q-foot ~{8ht of way>, if slIIid ~igats of w~ ~ere
ezceaded to fo:r1D AD aD31e. agil ~roeeed t'beaclt lR it 'QCIt'tMiltllltrn::Ly
direction aloQ8 the 8o~tbea.te;11 ~lshC of way of ~est 'e8cht~..
St~eet <30- loot d;ht ot way) toz: a Qlata~ee of 15.0 feet to the
i'OINT or J'!(;Il:mXNGr hom tke poi'llt of besllmlng tbtltil Elsc:ablisbed
rlolllniD-& tbetlce ill a llort"ltuilsCe:tly direction alcuig r:be
sOUtbea8t~:Ly right of way of Wes~ ?ea~bc~ee Street (3D-foot
~i$ht of way), and fol1o~iu, ~he eUtV4tg~ ehereof (sa£d cu~ve
blUDg 8 ClllJ:'VIlI 1;0 r:be lefl: hanDI II c:boz:d d[atliuSCQ of 292.37 feet
ou a DeIll:1.ug of ~orl;h 63 degz:celi 06 ul1i\utoo OS Dec::oada £Ase alld l!1
~adiu$ of 970.7'8 ieee), it 4[s~all~8 of 293.49 feel; to a poiur;;
rUQII£a~ t:neace No'Cth 54 degree:. 2.6 mivutelll 2S 8l1!1cog4a East.. aad
COQeiuul.'RBi ~lODIl: che souchea~u::e'f11 del1t of Wiit!I of West PQaQD~1:6e
Bt~eet; (30-fgoc ~i&ht of way)t. III d'beunee of 46.34 fallt CD II
~i.Dr:1 "RDVS,llB c'beace South '" Cfegz:ees 07 lIlilluccl'i usc a dlsta'flCfl:
of 538.00 feet to a paillt O'Q tae go:rCb'llfut8l:1y dght of way of
~be sautbez:o~ Railway Syvcem (ZOO-foot %lsht of way); ruaaia&
eb*Qce South 59 dearees 28 minutes 20 secoad~ Weut ulonl the
"o:th",ec;~ed:y- xiMt of: vay of The Soucbem bUway STSCIlIII (200
foot dlbt of WilY) a cJista12ee o£ $10..75 feet tOo t.11I! l'llc,en:IIIGdcm
!Ol:llIed \IY the: lICll:cl:lIteatell:ly :dS'bt oil va,. of Tbe SOuc'bem la!lway
S,..t:.. (zoo-toot: right. gf way) ~ t:bfl agrtaastlfll:l, risbt: o£ "ay
of Hdl1t:ez: Street (30-iOQt riRbt ol warlJ ramalas thence Horcb 25
aegrees 53 lIli.cauteB OS caCOQa. West: aJ,ollB the POrl:l1ea:Jt.e~ly d~t
o£ ~a~ oi H~ate~ Street (3D-foot tiBbt of way) a dist.llee of
183.51 feec to a poLut: ~IIDDing t:beacili ta a Dortbv1:stauly
a~~eccioa, eOQcinuing aloag t.be ao~theas=erly J:iSbc of va, of
RUDt.: StZ'.ac (30--£001: rlpt of: vay.), aDd follcrwiq ebB CUl.'v..t:u_
thol:.of (sald cal:ve b.rQ$ • curVQ to the left bavlag a cbo~d
4ista..:ru~e: of :u.3.18 het oa a bead'Q$ of NOl:cb 27 degreea 4-4
llIinl1eee 2S saeOI1Chl Wes!: aDd a J:'ad1LI.~ of S299.197 feet:), a
diucauce of 343.24 feet eo a point, r~abibg thence qorth 21
de&l:eec; IS ~inutel SO secoad. ia~t a distaq~e of 18.90 feet co
tM sOloitbelu.tllll'ly dgbt of war of Wellt i'e.ac'btrce Sl;:~&: (30-foo~
rigbt of way) ~QQ the POiD~ of begi~~ta3;" aaid p~ope~~y
t"t"ilftini~.:i. 190"l.4C:res.

,
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J! all tha'G tract or pa:rcel or land 1~1ng al1d being 1.n !and LotI 243 aDd 244 of the 6th ~Btr ;to

or GW1nnett county I Geo-xogU, and mol'S part1.cularly d!,!scr1.bed ae folJ.OW6; ,f

BEGINNING at a point lll8.:t'keCi br an 1.ron pin anli a pel'B1.'ll'I'InOn t'X'ee on the northwest UCle of

the r1ght of wa7 of ttle Southel'n W!.llraad" sa.id point balDS 689 f;eltt liouthweaterly, as

mellOWo4ed a.long 'the nol'thwela.tem ,:l:'1Sht: 01: way line of Southern 'Bauwa~" 1'rC\ll the :Lnterllecti

of' the 'l1ol'tbWeatern right Qt W8.1I' line of.' scnithem lla11t'oad' W1'th the oendler Una 01: Awtx-y

Stree1i, as r:l0lf looated :\.n thlll. C1.ty of No~l'oss, anltl runnIng thenoe noJ."th .~ deg%'eell 15 'll1W
uteB wes1i ·282 teet to an lrcn tlln; thenoe north'G6lliJt.r1;Y a.t an ex'berio1"' angle or B2 degrees

39 m1nuteq" 368 fe.et to an i=-on pins 'thenoe northwes'teZ'J.;y at an 1ntertcn' ensle ot 81 'degr

ees" 15 m~nu~Z1, 360 f'8E!U to an :1l'01'l. pi.n on the soutneast s1~ ot Pea.ohtl'se 1'loa.d, fcrmel'ly

known as 4e8t Peaoht~ stX'S~ti thenoe 'SOQthwe8te:r~ alollS the southeasterly s:l.de ~:t Peach
Itree Road ;a.t an 1nteJ.'lo:t' ansle lilt 100 dejl;l'ees 3 mlnut:elil~ ~75 :f'etet to an iron pin; thence
I .

8~\l1ihea.st:r1Y at an lnter10Z' &ns:iL~ of lOS (legl'eea, 5 In:l.nuteJ8, 166 feet to a stone ooroel'J

thence 8C~h 48 degrees, 19 minutes west 193 feet to ~ stone Qo~e~~ thence no1'th~esteJ.'l¥

at an extek-ior .angle of !36 clee;t"$es, 20 m.1nutel!" 143.8 feet to a tenee poe", loca:t:ed on 'the

southeast ide of sa.ie! Peaoht1"eEl Rca4.1 1'oma;wJ.y known a8 Wotl!'t l'eachtree Street; thenoe

Bouthweste1:y alQn~ the southeasterly side of 'Ghe Ba~d Peachtree RoalS. a1; an U:1teJ.'!cr angle

of 86 deg es , 54 mn\\tes, 462 feet:; thence: sou1iheal3'Gel'l~a1; an interior anglGl t/J1' 84 degl'eell

45 m'1nutea e.nd aJ.ong; e. l~ne Muked by the reJ.1cs ~ an old .f'en<lG" he~e roW and C1:Ltch,

559.5 feet 'bo the noJ'bhwl\Uit aide of the r1gh't of way or the SDtlthern lla:l.1'Zl'Cllld; thence
I .'l.

nol'tbea2'tet1;Y along tlbe northw!lIsterJ.y "140 01' add l'1iht ot way 738 feet 1(0 the PGl1nt t:)f

begs.nn1nsJSs.'lci pr~perty be:f.ng. ~~own ana C1e1'1nea1>el! on plat 01' sune:/ of! B.T. Knight 00 'S.

p~apert~ Gordon Nalle:;, ~r. Dated Apr'll 4, 1950.
I

($122.1~ lt~venue s:ampo AttlaChec1)

.-'
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All. that traot or parcel of land J.y1ng and being in Land Lots 243
and 244 of the Ei th DistriQt I Gwinnett Coun-ey, Georgia I being in, 'the
CitY'of Norcross, and being more particularly described as follows~

. . ....
~o FIND 'l'lIE TRtJJ!,: POIN:,t' OF BEGDlNING, COl1.1lI1ence at an ir.on pin found
at the intersection of the northeasterly riqht-of-way of Stephens
Road a/k/a Rainey Avenue (having a 40-foot right-of-way) with the
southeas~erly right-of-way of South Peachtree Stree~'a/k/a Georgia
Hiqhway No. 141 (having a 50-foo1: right-of..-way), said point also
being .located on the .lifie common 1:0 Land Lots 243 and 244, run thenee
across South p~ach'btl:'ee street Nort:h 46 ,degrees 58 minutes West., 94.7
feet to an iron pin set. on the northwesterly r1g'ht-of-way of Sou'th

.Peach'tree Street I being THE POI1ft' OF BEG:r::NNDlG, from 1:be poin1: of
beginning as thus' est:.ablished 'run 'thence North 21 degrees 58 minut.es
West, 37.9 feet to an iron pin set on- the sou'theasi:.er1y rigbt-of- .
way of Sout.hern Railroad (having a. 200-foot right-of-way); tlience
alon~ said southeasterlt righi:.-of-way and followin~ the curvature
thereof Cha following courses ana distances: Nort:h 59 ·a.egrees 21
·min'Q,tes East 104.7 feet. to a point.: thence 300.5 feet. along t:he arc
of a 3242.47-foot raa~us circ~e (said arc being subtended by a chord
bearing North 56 degrees 42 minutes East, 300.4 fee't.) 1:0 an iron
pin set: t:hence leaving the right.-of-way of Southern Railroad &nd
running SOut:h 30 degrees 45 minutes East, 90.2 feet to an iron pin
set en the nort.hwest:.erly ri~ht-of-w~y of South Peachtree Street;

·thence along the northwesterly riqht-cf-way of South Peachtree Street
. south 64 degrees 4S 'nIinuotes West, ~12.5 f~et to an .iron pin set, .

being THE Po:l:NT OF J3:EGINNI!lTG ..

. T-he above described property contains O.S6.acre'and is shown as Trac~
iNo .. 1 as per pJ.at. o:e survey prepared by Beat.rioe M. CJ:ider by Hannon
: & Meeks, dated June 24, 1969, which plat is incorporated herein by
;this reference.

LESS AND EXeE~~:

All that cettain tract or parcel of land lyingandbe~g in~Lot 243 and~S4. ,6
1b

District. City ofNorcroSS" Owinnett County, GeorgIa. 4U1d being more particularly
described as follows:

BEG:rNNING at an ironpin set (112·' rebar), said pointbeiJJg located at the intersection
ofthe Southeasterly right-of-way ofWestPeachtree Street(30footRJW)~th the
SDutherly righto()f'..way ofAutryStreet(30 fOot RIW); thence akmg saidnght ofwayof
Autry Street the fOllowing COlll'SeB anddistauees: South5S~2'27" Bast.62.28feet to a
fbund iron pin (112ft rabat);, thence South55°24'10" East, 12SJ.03 feet to a found iron pin
(112t1 flat-bar); thence South57040'11n East" 20.05 feetto a .ftJund iron pin (112" tebar)j
thence SouthS()G2()'3211 Bast, 110.00 feet to a found ironpin. (112" rebar); thence SOllth
55°45'16" East. 259.21feet to apoint at The :intersection ofsaidAutryStreetright-of-way
with theNorthwesterlyrlgbt-of-way line of Southern Railioad (200' RfW'J; th:nce along
saidRailroadright-of-way, 310.93 feetalongthe are of a emw: to the nght haVlllg a
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radius of2710.81 feet and a chord bearinganddistaaee ofSouth34°19'44" West. 310.76
feetto aD iron pm set; thenceleaving saidright-of-way followingtheliDeoflands now
or formerly ofPatriciaH. Kelly, passil;1g through a 4"X4" concrete monUl'llfnt found on
!laid line(6.43 feet). NoJ:th 54°0018" West, 215.00 feet to an iron pin set; thence South
41°39'14" West. 114.00 feetto an iron pin set; thence South. 53°SS'S6d East, 215.00feet
to aD ixon pin set on the right-of-way ofsaid SouthernRai1ro2Idj thenct; following said
right-of-way 21S.38 feet along tb.e arc of a. curve to theright having a radius of1778.96
feet and a chord bearingand distance ofSouth43°01 '43" Wes~ 215.33feet to apointof
compotmd curve; thauao 193.67 feet along thearc ota curve to therJght (passing
througha found 1" opcm top pipe,34.12feet Wougsaid arc) having a radius of2607.52
feet, and a chord bemiDgamd distanceofScmth 47°26'50" West, 193.63 feet to a point of
compoundcurve;thence 188.57 feeta1o.D& the arcofa curvo to tho right, having a radius
of2295.32feet, and a. ahoId bearing anddistance ofSou1h 52°04'06" West, 188.52feet to
anhanpin set OD theHne oflands:nowor fmmerly ofRock-Tam. Company; thence
along¢d linethe following courses and. distances: North42°57'30"We~ 348.29 feet to
a point; thenceN9ith47002'30" &st, 126.00 feet to a point; thenceNorth42°51'30"
West, 143.15 feet to aniron pin set; thence South490:37'22" West, 43.80 feet roaniron
pin found (112" rebar); thenceNorth37°56'08"West,98.82feet to an ironpin set ODthe
Southeasterly right-of-way of afcmsajdWestPeachtree Stteet; thencealong said. right
of.way the :G>Uowing courses anddistances: North4S010'0S'" Bast. 225.72feet to aniron
pinset; thenoe North43"24'25" Bast,256.11 feet to anironpinset thence North
42°46'03"~ 149.43 :feet to anironpin. set; thence NOJth 41°32'02" Best,163.39feet
to an. iron pin set at the POINT OF BEGIl\iNING..
Containing a comPuted 12.166Ames ofland.
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